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Patron Candidate's Address
/Jt^-h and Platform.

TO THE BLBC5TORS
'

OftkeMiralBmuoieliaiiHi.

«}kntle;men,—

In »olicitini{ your support in the piHMit
Frovincial cuntedt, it becomes ntcewmtj for

B>e to define rVcarly my position on tb« iMUea

«f the day. ami to ttate bri«<!y some 'reaHons

(or the elertiun, in this conatitueney, o( an
independent I'ikndidate Tepresienting Patooa

and Ptobibitiun principlea.

My position on the Schoal Question is that

«if HBcompromisini; opposition to any and «ll

attemptti towards brsalcing up our present

public scliool Hystent, or adopting any modiii-

«ati*n of the Act of 1890 that would esUb-

Hsh separate or sectarian svhools. I believe

that nut only are the people of this Province

overwhelniiBgly in . favor of national sdiools

but that a majority of rur Roman Catholic

fellow citizens also prefer that their children

sbould receive the, instruction ({iven in the

ccmmran schools. ' iVhUe only anxious to see

justice done and prepared to treat the claims

•f the smallest minority with Tull considera-

tion, I shall resist to the utmost any attempt

on the part of the J)omini»'i Qovernment to

eoerce the people of this Province into sub-

mission to the wishes of any church or party.

The Platform of the Patrons on .the Sehool

Question is as 'oUolft: "-Uuintenauco of the I

principle of a unifcMt systoi-i uf pablic schools,
j

We stand unaltcrtfhiy iipp>'>se(' to ^ny «]ipro-
;

priation of puVilic monies for soctarisu pur-

'

poses. We duclaru tliat unlv by tli<« united

support ut such public schools can we hope to

become and remain a homogeneous and twr-

iDonious people."

The po.sition of the Provincial CoiuefvativK

partv, a!> set forth in the ameudnient uflorcd

by Messrs. O'Malley anil Ksllett durittK

the last session of the Lepslature, is practi-

cally in favor uf separate schools, and there-

tore tills party is not to lie trusted on this

Question. ()n the other liaml. I ilo not Itn-

tlava in Uie Liberal purty nrnkiii^ u«pilal out

•f this question either in Uoiiiinion or Provin-

eial politics. The a(!tion uf the Oovertimeiit,

in springing tlis eleotioli on ut this time, has

every api>earance of an altuiiipt to secure a

party advantage rather than a suttleiituut of

this question, wio yipectatton b<-iug to oWtlii

another lease of |)ower uii a snap verdict, and

also to assitt ilie Liberal party in the coining

Doraiuinn struggle. Whether this lie so or

not It is certainly true that the suddeaess

with which the election has licen brought on

^ ealoutaled t^) iirevunt a calm and anpreju-

nioMl venlict. and to ilivert stleutioii from

ether iiii|>iirl:tnl ((uislltuis.

Ill Ills ftiMreii t p 'lie ilectors, Mr. (ireenway

makes til'' iii'ist I't' tile SiIhhiI i|ii>'itiim as tlie

" iiuiii i>'*iii: ii|i(iii wlii'li the |ieii|'le are to

prnniiunie \\\- vn no reason wliv lliis (iiii)«-

ti'in vliiiiil'l coii,|ite(i Iv ovcriiiitiliiw hII oIIk rs

Wliili' tirm in o'lr '<taii>l un llie SeliiHil MW*-
tiiiii. He siiliinit ihiit there are oilier iiiattArs

of itii|iorliiiii'i tvliieli ilioiii.l nut U' over

l(N,kfil 111 Ihi" i'iiiile''t. In our il'teriiimatlon

to upholil Piovmeial UliillTS we iiiilut not

overliHik I'roviiicisl WkoniIm I'roiii wliieli we
are siitT'irini'. (.»ne of the j^realest of tlie-ie

wrongs IS tlie liiuMiciul bunien umler which

we labor Our Provinoe .is |ilre«ly heavilr

laden wHh debt,' which is Increasing, throui(ti

the nnwisa expenditure .fit the Local Legiwt-

turein certain direetiona. We therefore ad-

/seate " rigid economy in every department
of the pnblic service." and " geiMral reduction

in the machinery of government"

In reference to Prohibition our position is

elear and aMisfactory to all independent pro-

hibitionist*. Not only are my personid con-

viction* strong on this subject, but as an
organwation we ara fully committed to Uie

overthrow of the liquor traffic We stand for

"the en.actment and enforcement of a prohibi-

tory law as speedily as possible. In the

meantime the restriction of the liquor traffic

to the full extent of the power of the Legisla-

ture." Mr. Greenway claims that in this

matter his government "have pursued a con-

sistent course throughout" A review, how-
ever, of the legislation of the last four years

reveals the hollowness of the professions of

the Greenway governn^eat on the temperance

question. A leading prohibitionist, whose
sympathies have heretofore been with the

Liberal party, has recently said: "The time

has oome wh«n even tt^ most "lilierar'-minded

advocate of our eause is compelled to confess

sore disappointment iiL his hopes of temper-

ance legislation from tiie Liberal Qovernment
of this Province. In support of this it is only

necessary to point out that since the plebiscite

vote of 1892, ani the Attorney -General's

pledge 1)1 more stringent legislation until the

t|uestiun of jurisdiction was settled, practically

nothing has been done to make good this

pledge U* the contrary, the record of tli«

Sres«'nt government, as appears by legislation,

I ia the opposite direction Several changei-

have been made in the licens>> la<v, which
indicate a dei^ire to couiply with the wishes of

the liquor party, while numerous requests

from the temperance (leoplc have been ignored.

To say, therefore, that Hon. Clifford Siftonaiiil

liis (Jovernnirnt have broken faith with the

temperance ])eoplo of Manitoba, is to put it

mildly.

It is well known that for years the two
ohl parties have been playing fast and loose

with this question, and it remained for the

Patrons to draw the lino and eonio out
>qiiarcly on the side uf right. Tein()erunee

ixioiile have now, for the tirst time, an op|)«c-

tuiiity of voting their convictions in a
g<;jieral election, aud showing that principle

is more to them than party.

There are other inatters dealt with in our

iilatforni Ui which L would also call attention.

Wo propose to do away wilii the acc'-ptaiice

of railway [>aH.ses btr iiienibers of parliament,

which is .simply a sjiecies of hnlicry We
would aliolisli tliu present ex|M'nsive and
piirti/.an iiiilhiKl of ]>ri'paring the voters' lists,

and als'i lliu unjust jjerryniuinKring Mv-item.

Si«i|ililieatiiiii of the laws, reduetion in freight

eliarges and exet-t-ii'^! rs'es of interest, and
the ill velo|inient ut our a^rleiilliiral imlustries

woulil riei'iM' our s|H'('ial attention. In our

(iliilforni iiri' i'liiii'l the very imasiires wliieh

meet tlie ri'i|uiriii<>iitH of tins pruviiiee to-day.

The l'iiriii>'r.'< ol' Miinitolia have here an oppor-

tunity ol iiiarkiii'.' their liallots in llieir own
iii'.er.st-i. wi.icli I Ulieve are the true iiitrr-

usls of the country

Let me say, Iuhvcvit, tliat the present inde-

pendent movement is not mereiy a patron or

fanners or prohibitioi) denionstraliuii but a

general aprising on the part of the people »If

alonythe line to rid our country of corrimt
party rule. Old party polities have shnpljr

.degenerated into a scramble for office, one
party fighting to keep in. and the other to gei
m. The result has been th^t, the welfare of
the country has been sacrificed to the intereet

of Gritism or Toryism. Is it not high tii«»

that this should come to an end aad that
these two old partins should be buried .under
a showerof independent ballots? I have cat
loose from the Liberal party for the name
reason that others have abandoned the Con-
servative party We have come out of thes*
old parties that we may unite on the sound
principle of legislating for the raas-'es rather
than the classes. For the same reason w«
-invi^ you tn lay aside the old party feeling

and vote with us on January 15.

Faithfully yonts, V f

I

B. SWANSON;
Manitou,Jaa8, 18»6.

PATRON PROVINCIAL

PLATFORM
1. Mftiiti«n«nce of the prioeipla o' » uDiform •yitam of

public achutili.

Not* - Wa lUnd utterly oppotud to any apprnprintfon
of p«hlio uuinie4forMckariau purpocM. We deulATu ibaft

im\f hy anittd «upp«iri of publiu tohoola cau wti hope tm
becotur aiitl r«iiiaiD a bomo^DUPous and harinoDioiu poopU.

2 Purity aad intUpendcnoe of parliam«Dt,

Note—Ng^maMber o( Parliainant to raoaiva any fawa or

amburamenta otbar thau faia a«aait>»ftl iadaaioity. nor %m
acuapt a railway paaa or uthar favor tbat wuhIiI Ukaly
influeuca bia judgnoot iu prot^vtiag ihu i'jtaruata of thm
paopla.

X AKricultur* baiog
abuuld bavo tha tirat vara uf the legi

Manitoba'a uri&cipat indaMfj^
'lalatur*.

ly ia atary departmaikt of tba public4 Ki|[id acoDoi

aarvica.

A. Simplffioatioo of t)i* Uwt and tha general radnotuift

m tb« maobiueiy of Kovaratnent.

%. PreparatiuD of voiUr'4 liata by latuucipal offioera.

7. Coofurtiitly nf ebiclural diairicta t« ranatoifd
bouudariee, a* oonBtitut«<l ti>r mauioipftl Mi|fuaa« au tat M
febe prlnuiple of repfaaenUtiou by popvlauo* mil pacarfl.

Note— Antl-gerrrytuaudar.

S -Equal aufTragf.

Kola — No diatinction 111 ciitanMblp aboitid b« toatla v4
arotrunt of B«s, aiul we lielieva tha frwioliiaa aboald b*
vxlendetl to woineu mi the aama iuniia aa tu m«a.

1) Vnthihttion of tha li-|i)oi' trafliu lu the fall mteut oC

tlif juru<ltolli>u uf lliu lutiai piirlfiiii .ut.

Notu Tbe eitaL-litirnt §t»l nifniotuivnt lA a law pto-

tubitti.K the iin^wrtaldm. niauut&cttire au't aala of

intniiuetiiitf lti)uuni tor l>«v«rai|v p)ir|M>a«t, aa «|>*<Kfily aa

|Mt«Hbl«. Ill tl.v ninantine tht' ii««ti h lit.u oi ibu liijuor

tinHlu to thn full aittfUl of the powrrot t)t« Ifgiilal tjru

10. Thf lUi'l cnfoneiaattlof all lawa, rapectally tboa«

fflatiiig tu p'lhlio iiitKiility

11. Iloveiuuant aaatetaiios t<> onlon'tatUHi and olber

raihoatla eu lar aa the r«vbuut*« of ilia proviuo« wiU
warrant.

Note 'I'hia wou'tl ea|iect illy appiv ^o Lakv lUuplna an<I

other lUatrtLta Biuitlarly Hilulaleil. Um> t<) a ouiuplPlad Im*
to Uudaou'i Itdy if feaditdo.

I

I

18. Cauditlataa itt I** aelevr'.! ft>r uliility, iQtf>t|rlty nm4
inHepa&'lenue, and muat plnd^^e tlimaealvea to aupport Ik*
pnnuiptaa eipfeaaed III thu pUtfotm.


